SIGNATURE INTERNSHIPS
SHORT TERM 2020

NEW YORK, NY
• America Needs You – Development & Operations
• Day One – Development & Training
• Decode_M
• DIGA Studios
• Dixon Place
• Economic Club of New York
• Emerald Creek Capital
• Estee Lauder Global Communications
• Gilman Hill Asset Management
• John Wiley & Sons, Inc.
• National Dance Institute – Events & Programming
• National Down Syndrome Society
• NYU Langone Health
• Peace Boat USA
• Prehype
• Silvercrest Asset Management Group

ATLANTA, GA
• Atlanta Botanical Garden
• Center for Disease Control and Prevention – Maternal Health Team & Office of Policy Research, Analysis, and Development
• SCOUT

BOSTON, MA
• Brickyard VFX

CHAPEL HILL, NC
• UNC Press

HUNTINGTON, WV
• Merritts Creek Veterinary Center

PHILADELPHIA, PA
• Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, Center for Data Driven Discovery

WASHINGTON DC
• 826DC – Educational Programming & Development/Communications
• American Rivers
• Arena Stage at the Mead Center for American Theatre
• Choral Arts Society of Washington
• DC Arts and Humanities Collaborative
• Diplomatic and Consular Officers Retired
• International Spy Museum
• Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights
• Library of Congress
• National Down Syndrome Society
• National Theatre
• Omega Wealth Management
• Phillips Collection
• Project Create
• Rappahannock Electric Cooperative
• Rosemount Center
• White House Historical Association
• Youth for Understanding USA

PRINCETON, NJ
• Climate Central

RICHMOND, VA
• Office of Senator Jennifer Boysko
• Office of the Honorable Betsy B. Carr, Virginia House of Delegates
• Virginia Museum of Fine Arts

SAN ANTONIO, TX
• Vascular Perfusion Solutions